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JOE ICENNEDY: E01JNOMI:C ENVOY 

/ 1. I have been qiven a @b rosa copy of Joe Kennedy's draft bill 

on an econ•omic er1voy to Northern Ireland. As you will see, it 

still cont;ai::1s objectionable vestiges of the peace envoy idea. 
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It does not .:;pec:Lfically promise any new money, and seems to 

asswne the A;neric.:::.ans should instead co-ordinate assistance from 

the Europe:~n Conu:nunity (sic), the World Bank, International 
Monetary F\m1i, and OECD. It is apparently being pressed by a new 

young Irish •Jirl working as an intern Joe Kennedy' s office who 

is trying ·to secure a permanent job for herself. 

2. I think we 02;in rely on the budgetary difficulties facing 

Congress tc::, •~nsUJ.:e the death of this bill. Congressmen are not 

in a position to dish out extra money at the moment nor to direct 

investment fi:-om t.:he U. s. If this is not sufficient, then 

Speaker Fol e~r will probably bury the bill in a Committee. The 

fact that thH idE1a originates with John Hume will however give it 

greater support here than most of Joe's initiatives. We do not 
propose to lobby hard against the bill because we would of course 

welcome anything that led to greater investment and economic 

opportunity for Northern Ireland. We will monitor the bill's 
progress clmiely. 

JN Powell 

cc: G R A:c·cl1.er Esq, RID, FCO ) 
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IN TEtE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVI~S 

1fr. ;,{RHNEDY su.bmitted 1l1e ftlllowh1g t:Oru1llT9nt J:0(1olnt-ion; wl,ich w11.8 
refcr1 ed to 1:hc r..ommitt<9P. nn ___ , _______ _ 

- ··-----~---

c10Nc:1URRENT RESOLUTION 
Concerning thA appointm~nt of a. spee.ial envoy to Northern 

Ireland. 

'\Vhereas i.his past year wui witnessed extraordinary prog,.eS$ 

by ,ill tbosE'' affooted by the oonflict over No1-thern mla:nd 
towar(ls in,~udw.g all partie$ in negotiations fc)t' a ju.st 

peai~e; 

Wher~i lrish Prime Minist~r Albert R~ynolds and British 
Pri:me Mi.ruster John Major hAve advanced tha ea.use of 
e. just peacti through their Joint Declartttion fol" Peat~c iu 
Nort:hc:r:n Ireland on Dcc:eu..t.btrr ).5, 199a, a f~u·•rearlring, 
b.istnrfo and c.,,)ncilia,tuJ"y doei.unent rf!.coguizing the right 
of the lri$b people to self-det~rmino.tion and upholding 

the .right of all pruties to this a.ge•old cou£1fot to n domo
crn.t/~ voice in thP. ~ou.flict1s resolution~ 

Aprl 13, UIOII (LSB p.m,) 
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Whm·M s 801,JiaJ Demooratlc and La.bo.r Party leader John 
IIu;ne ~.tid Sinn F'ein Presidertt Gertj" Ada.mill ha.Ye coura.· 
geo11sly put DBi.de polit.ic:al differencas in ord~,· tc• wo.rk to• 
g:ether to builtl a viable 11eace iuitia.tiv~ wltic.~h they havo 
p:resentecl. to the Guv~.r.wnents of Ireland and Brit.a.iti.: 

Wher.-?a.S i.o a.ddition to the appalling cost in loss of life a11d 
s~riciu.s physical :in_juries bo:rne by tl1e peoplP.s ()f Northern 
Irelend, 1:lritain and the Irish Republio fo1· a 4.ua.rt.er ceu• 
turyi the economic expenditu.res hlcuned by the Go,ern
mi~tJ.ts of Britain a.r1d Irelnnd impose an intolerflblc bur. 
dc.-u on thH peoples of those t!ountries; 

Whereias a pe.aceful at1d just resolution of the coniliut over 
Nc:rrlJ1e.rn trelnnd would be facilitated by the realloeatiot1 
of ncono:nuq reson.rt.,es, estimated to he neat'lv 
$~ .0'2Q,0001009 per yca.r, o.wa.y from soourity-re1ated op,. ----eni.tkns aud towards eoUl:Jd i.twestmeilt in dernocratic eco-
nomic1 devdopmect~ trade, antl full employni.cnt; 

'Wherea.s I11sh and .Ameriea.n. church lea&r,, h1 their Cnll for 
Fair Employm.e·nt and Investment in N orther.n Ireland, 
"et1.<?0·1rage eontinued activ~ and constructive interest OH 
the pc·.rt of Americans ill suppnrt for investn.tent awl fair 
arn1>lo;,im.cn·~, linked to supp,,rt for peaceful ptogT~~ to· 
ward pnlitiNll sol ut.ions a.rid respect fol" the divetse tradi
tions iu Nc,1-them Ireland ... '' and cuncludo tl1a.t "Invest~ 
me~.l and ra.ir cm.ployment can help crrea.te C?cmditions 
which lead 1.o greater justice and pea.ce"; 

Wber~: t 'niLetl St.ates busillesses are le11dmg e1uployera and 
inve1·;tor~ in the Irish Republie and Northern heland ana 
}l.;.,,,Te· a oontiuuing role to play in hulpiug to overcome .his
torfo p;:t.tten1s of employcn~nt discrimination and joblec=ss• 
ness throughout Ireland; 
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,VherP.PS the Uni~d States, a.s the oldest fiicnd a:nd ally of 
the E,ritizh and Irish pP.ot,,l~s, lul,s both n un.ique oppur· 
tmdt:r and a special responsibility t,r,i Lelp maintain the 
m.o.rnc ntu.m for peac(I! and to assist in bringing abont sueh 
a peai~eful and just reF.mlutioti of the conflict O'\'er N 01·tl1• 
e111 Ireland; 

. "Whereas 1he CJ'.i:nto.tJ .A.dministre.tion hM 1Jlay1:1d sn important 
rofo jn 1w,VUJ.~· thi~ process :f01·wa.rd by ma.king the 
achievement of pen.ce a higb priority for the United 
Sta'te!:1, urging a.U parties to tJ.te t?ouflict to resmlve. their 
difhn uces a.t the negotinting table, and committing to 
offer t-he r~.quired s,1pport in the event of an a.gtMment; 

Whereru, f , pe~:~eful and just rersolution of the conflict over 
North,~ 1 reland ,voulcl be £a.cilitated by r,r@ating a.n 
intsnmtionfJ peace a;ud recovery program for h-cland, 
supported by the United Sta.~a.; 
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"'1ieren.H t::1~ development of sul!h a, peace a11d recovery pro• 
gra.tn ·;a;ould. be grE-.a.tly assisted by the a.ppointme:t1t of a 
:spednil U uittid States envoy to work togethel' with all par
ties engaged in the search for a. pea~~ful and jnst ~solu
tion of the coufli.ct over Northern In.iland and to a..~siat 
in trir1ging to their diseussiou the adrled dimension of 
ecor.10mic assistaw.~e from such a.geneits as tbc EuropeM 
Commnnity, the World Bank, the Internatiouo.l l\1onetary 
Fund 11.nd the Organization for Ecom,m.ic Cooperation 
and Df."-'elopment; 8lltl 

Whereas around tl1~ world, includi11a sntb. regfo:n!I as t.he. 
Middle East, Southero Africri.1 and Ckntral .Ainei-ica, 1.h~ 
mounti lli cost of conflict has been t\ strong ati.d unrehmt
ing inc:entive to seek pea..ce1 and a special envoy fo:r 
NorthA.,.,., Irnl8lld, wbo clarifies and increase19 the b~.neflts 
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o-f peace, can halp hring this eon£liet t.o nJ:J end ea., well'. 
l\'u\J'1 t.he::-efore, be it 

1 Resa.l,ved by tluJ Ho1Ue of Rep~e.nfotivP.s (t111i ~SeJtQ,te 

2 c.cnr.u1-rin:1), That -it i$ thti 11e11se of Congress tha.t-

3 (1) the President should appoint a s:pnchtl e11voy 

4 t-0 work together with all parties ~n,111.ged in the 

5 sea.rcb for a peaceful and just resolution of tlte eon • 

6 flict over Nurthem Ireland a:wJ to assist them in 

7 t.l1~:ir efforts by ell m~an~ possible; .o..nd 

8 (2) the special envoy should-

9 (A) promote mYE1stm.ent with fa.imeM 

l O throughout the isla.ud of Ireland; 

11 (B) wo1·k with the priva,te sector, govern.• 

I 2 n1ents, and multila.tcral institutions to tatget 

13 e"!Onomic actn-"icy tm,va.rds histor,ca.Jly disa.dva:n-

·14 tu.ged are£LS in the North; 

15 (C) explore mechanisms to gt!uerate alJd 

16 eoordinata publie! aud private reao·urees to sup• 

17 port. recovery in conditions of pe;1,ce, iuclutling 

18 t.b.e possible crP.ation of a peMe and rceo\·@lj~ 

19 fund; 

20 (D) to these ends, r.1onsult with the Govc!rn~ 

21 mr?nts ot Britain and L-eland, mtb officials nf 

22 th3 European Oommllllity und otl1m· appro-

23 pr:;atB interna.tional ~\ncies, and with 1>arties 

Ai:trll 13, 1Hd (1 :se p,,.,,) 
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1 in Northern rrel&lJd, including political l~aders, 

2 business and civic leaders and o.cndemieiaus; 

3 (E) provide the CongreH with a,Tl eva.lua-

4 tion of the ec0110.mic and social impact of the 

s ;full ra~'l! ~•f options to be eonsidered by or pro-

6 posed to tho people of Ireland and tha United 

7 I\ingclom in their saaroh for a just a.nd peafeful 

8 tesolution in the region; 

9 (F) m.ake available the speci.a.1 envoy's of-

10 fices to facilitate by any appropriate n1ea.ns the 

11 achleveruent of a just ~.nd la..~ting peo.ce iu the 

12 r1,?gion; and 

13 (G) ~ afforded such funding and staff M 

14 u.r!eded to tnable the special envoy to pe1for.m 

\1 
15 intensive fact-finding auri information ane.lysis, 

16 commission outsitle studies including econom.ic 

17 at:inJyses att<l, where a.ppropiia.te, ful.ison be• 

18 t\il·een the Governments of the U nite<l States, 

19 tb~ Republic of Ireland, the United Kingdom, 

20 a.nrl other interested parties in those countries 

21 Wld in the broader iJ1tel'1ll1tional com.rrnutlty. 
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